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bcing dispirited or iII, Dr. Gibson
snid. the iimrncidiate cause of bis death
was heart failure. 'Ple office a few
minumtes after l3ro. 1lendersoti expired
'vas crowdud 'vitl people utterly
aniazed and shocked at the terribly sad
intelligence.

Bro. 1-enderson 'vas born iii Picton,
Ontario, -',bout 77 Years ago and wvent
to B3elleville Mhen a miere boy. Jle
hiaci lived most of lus life in that city
and had been intiniately connected
;vitlî the city's affairs. 1-e leaves a
famliily of one soni, 1-arvey', con nected
with Galt J3ros., otraand a
daugluter, Clara, %vife of Captain Seiveil
ol the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion Compani>. I-e had anotiier soli,
Dr. Edward 1-endersoil, w~ho died some
tin-e agyo. Bro. Henderson liad l)cen
city solicitor for twventy-fivc years. He
lîad been city treasurer for threc years,
laking the place of Mr, Tannahill, who
retired.

For miany years Bro. Henderson mias
an active ntemiber of the Craft, fillingy
ntany important positions. H-e "'as a

P.D.DG.M.,at the Urne of bis deatti
a nueniber of the Board of General Pur-
poses, a position ini which bis keen
kniowledge of the detail of thc Craft
rendered hinm ver>' valuable to bis bre-
thren. IJe w~as of a kindly dispositdon,
and always ready to render wvhat assis-
tance lie could to youinger or less skilled
nuembers of the Craft. J-e wvas assocéia-
ted with several Masonic bodies.
Anîong themi A. & A. S. R. in whichi
lue had securcd the thirty-second de-
grce.

Bro. Henderson w-as initiatcd in
Moira Lodgc, No i i. On Deceniber
9, T857, luis certificate of nuernbersbip
l)eing No 901 on the roll of nuemibers
in Canada. He wvas an honorary
nicinher of M oira Lodge, No. i i ; of
Belleville Lodge, No. 1:?3, and of
Bureka Lodge, NO. 283 He w-as also
al nenuber of Moira Chapter, NO. 7,
and Kinig Batldvii P'-eceptory, No. 6.
Anuongl tue positions lie held in the
Craft were the followinig:-P.D."D.G.
M., of Prince Ed'vard district. Past
Gr -id Z. of Royal Ardui Chapter, Right

E.ninenl. iii (b-at Ptiory of Canada,
and hield decot-ation of Patents fronu
Prince of M'ales Great Priory of Eng-
land ; Sovereign Grand Commander- of
A. & A. Scottish Rite, 3-rd and last
degree ; honorary P.G.M. Ge-.,eral of
tue Sovct-eign Sanctuary of Royal and
and Or-iental Ft-eenuasonry of the Royal
Mïasonic Rite, 33ý96» 90, for tue
Donminion of Canada and Province of
Newfounidlaiîd, etc.

Iii nilitary circles lue luad attained
lîiglî positions, liaving been iMajor of
thle XV l3attalion, At-gyle Ligbit Infiant-
r>', for a great nuany >-ears and having
received tue appointnient of Lieu-
tenatut-Colonel of tluat Battallion about
six :îîlontlus ago.

'l'lie funieral of Bt-o. Henderson took
place on July 21îSt. 'l'lie bretLt-cn
fornîed iii procession at their hall atad
nuarched to tlueir late b-otler's re-
sidence, and shoi-tly afte- tîteir ari-ival
the i5tli Batt., under commrand of
iMajo- Ponton, rnarched up and took
its position opposite the house. Fol-
lowingf tlieni came tlue Ciiy Counicil iii a
body at'd the polic.e force under conm-
miand of Cluief Newton. A Masonic
service 'vas hield at tlue house*conduct-
ed by R.W. Brothers 1E1. T. Malone
from Toronuto and Arthuur M\,cGinniis of
of Moira Lodge, No. r r of Belleville._

'fli casket %vas wrappcd in the folds
of a Union jack and upon it lay tue
sword and heltîtet1 of deceased, buried
in nuniet-ous beautiful floral tributes.
TPle battalicin presented amis as the
caiket Nvas being placed iii tîte lîarse.
The procession fornued in tlue foIlowving
order.

Pioncer Corps.
I. O. O. F. and nîilitary, Band

i-tli batalioti Bugle band.
i5tli Battalion and staff with Ams Re-

v'ersed.
Visiting Officers.

Moira, Belleville and Eureka Lodges
AF. & A.2M.

Moira Chapter, NO. 7.
Xing Baldwin Preceptory.

FHearse and Beat-ers.
Cieif Mlourne-s ( n Foot.

City Conncil on Foot.


